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at the star buildings,
Vorthvfft Corner PtnniyIrani* Are. and 11th 8t, by
The Evening Star Newspaper Company,

GEO. W. ADAMS, Prea t.

Tim Frm*n*« Sta» is served to subscribers In the
- Mty by carrterw, on th«r own account. at 10 rent* per
w*, or 44 cents per month. Coj>iee at the counter, 2
era t* each. By mall. j* *ta»re prepaid.50 cents a mouth,
ctif year. f*>. sis months. $3.
(Entered at the Poet Office at Washington, D. C., as

Second-class mail matter.)
The wk*lt Star.published on Friday.12 a rear,

portal prepaid. hii mouths, $1. 10 copies for ff5, JO
copies for $20.
9W AH mail subscriptions must be paid in advance;

ho t<aper sent lonjrer than in paid for.
Rate* of advertising made known on application.
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AMUSEMENTS.

national theater.
an electric success.

Notwithstanding the dLuum-eable rain, the house was
crowded with a Janre and appreciative audience last
Right to welcome the

Eminent Artiste,
fanny davenport,

to-night, her great success,
camiixe.

ffisaj|ugmt:SSSKHSATIKDA* E\ ENING A DOUBLE BILL
london assurance and oliver twist.

^
Monday. December 19-lotta.

jx)rd s opera house.
Dawn of a New Epoch in

American Dramatic Literature.

DVER TWO HOURS OF INTENSE ENJOYMENT.
America's Greatest Character Actor,

MR. FRANK MORDAUNT,
In his artistic creation of CAPTAIN MARLINE

WEATHEBOAGE, a New Bedford Whaler, in
Robert Griffin Morris' Comedy Drama,

in four acts,
OLD SHIPMATES.

Avery one an American character.
Every character a careful study.

Evfcry actor a thorough artist.
Every part suited to its representative.

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday at cheap prices.

Abner's new theater.
E Street, opposite government Post Office

MR. ABNEK havmir furnished his New Theater,
making it the best and cosiest in the city, takes pleasure
in announcing the first appearance of

BAKER'S DRAMATIC COMPANY
ON FRIDAY EVENING. DECEMBER 16,

In the Drama,
ALL THAT GLITTERS IS NOT GOLD.

Admission, 25 cents. dl3-3t*

j>hilh akmon fc society.
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.

wednesday, december 14.
messiah.

Miss Ida Hubbell, Miss Anna Drasdil, Mr. Theo. J.
Toedt. Mr. Franz Remmertz.

Mr Win. Waldecher Onranist
ll r. Anton Gioetzner Conductor j
Full Chorus, Orchestra and Otyan.
Admission. includinjr secured seat. fl.
Seats can l<e secured. commencing Tuesda*', December6, at Metzerott S Co.'s Music t.$ore. d5-9t
No. «26, ON EX HIBI ri i >N (Ho. 62
.
E I AND SALE AT J E

StreetJ MARKRITER'S > Street
^No. f>26 F *tr**et north cloor from 7th ntrf^t.
Choice Oil Paintinira, Eiurrmvingii Chromo*. etc., aluo
i-arve and Choice pfen-k of Pai^erhaiiKiiiirx, Picture
Frafne*. Picture Cord antl Ta8**l«, Nails, etc.,atJiirkriWr a. Terina Caah. tVee Art Gallery. ol t

LECTURES.
Thirty tons of human bones, will be

lectured on by JAS. M. BLANCHARD, Esq., helorethe National Arbitration League. TO-NIGHT, 7 :«)
clock, at the E-street Baptist Church. Seats frve. it*

phe guiteau case.
Lecture by george 8coville, Esq.,

At Lincoln Hall, WEDNESDAY EVENING,
December 14, at 8 o'clock.

Wring come incident* and developments connected
with the Guiteau Case that may be proj^urly presented
in a public meetiinr, and yet are not appropriate to the
court room, under the rules of law and evidence.
Tickets 50 cents; for sale at the principal hotels, and
which can be exchanged for reserved scaUj without

®Jj»rge »t Metzerrtt's, 925 Pennsylvania avenue.
ulv'it j

FAIRS. FESTIVALS. Ac. i
1ADIES' FAIR.-A LADIES' FAIR FOR THE
J£nem.r( the UNIONTOWN M. E. CHURCH and

jnejW wil! be opened THIS EVENING in Masonic
nail. I niontown, and continue till the 20th. Mauv
fancy and useful articles will be disposed of. All are
invited. dl3-2t* :

THE LADIES OF TH*. DASHAWAY REFORM
CLUB

will hold a FAIR for the Benefit of the Club, in Odd
H**1- .street northwest, on THURSDAY,FRIDAY and SATI ItDA'i of this week. |A lanre number of articles are to be voted for, lnclud-

*** » Letter Carrier's I'niform. an I.
J?,"- «old P»n. a Crayon Portrait of Mrs. Hayes, a !
1 hattelaine H atcfa and several other article**. 1

will be served each day from 12 to 2 p.m. I 1
u 1 o*i»t | i

BOOKS. Ac.
'

U O O K S .
:

AESfttaSy4
JUVENILE. CLASSICAL AND STANDARD BOOKS, 1

which will be offered to the public at 1

PRICES NEVER SOLD HERE BEFORE.
'

Call early, as the selection is now complete at

chas. baums,
«* lm 416 seventh street.

Reg. Price. My Price.
Knight's History of England, 4 vols.$£.00 3.95
Hume's " 5 vols. 5.00 2.98
Macauley's" 5 vols. 5.00 2.98
Gibbons'Roman Empire, 5 vols 5.00 2.98
Young Folks History, 6 vols i
Charlotte M. Jounge, illustrated 9.00 6.50
Rollins' Ancient History, 4 vols 6 00 3.95
Macauley's J#sa> Poems. 3 vols 3.50 2.00
McCarthy's His., Our Own Times, 5 6.00 3.25
Bollins Ancient History. 4 vols 3.75 2.50

if-Help by Smiles, 4 vols 6.00 4.00
English Men of Letters, 5 vols 3.75 2.50 1

Plutarch's Life, 3 vols 2.251.50
Macauley's Life Letters, lvol 75.45
Waverly Novels, 12 vols 12.00 8.00

* 12 vols 18.00 10.00
Dickens Complete Works, 7 vols. . ... 7.50 4.75

" " 15 vols 21.00 13.00
" ** "half morocco. 37.50 24.00

hackery, complete works 12 vols 1500 11.50
** 11 v»ls 14.00 10.00

Vtafidard Novels, 1 vol .75#42
** Poets, 1 vol 75.42

At

chas. baums,
,

416 seventh street.
Orders from the country i>romptly attended to.
A full line of t hristmas and New Year's CARDS atJew prices.

j^ew books!
Land of the Mi«lni*ht Sun, by Du Chaiilu. 2 vols.

Illustrated K.50. Richard Cobdeu's Life, by JohnMorif> L$a. My W ife ami My Wife's Sister. No Name
genes, fl. The American New*pai«er, by Charles DudleyWarner, 25c. Volcanoes, by John W. Judd. Iuter. Sci
Benes. S3. A lorida for Tourifts, Invalids and Settlers by
Geo. M. BartM>ur.fl.50. Saints and Sinners, byChertu{"lW*'.40 cents. The S»-ience and Art of Midwifery,bv Wm. T. Lusk. M.D., f5. Aunt Serena, by Miw
Howard, author <»f One Summer, f1.25. Our Familial
Moom and Those Who Made Them, by Helen K. John4fa>.jt«e. The Sun, by C. A. Younjr. Inter. Sci.

p A Pickwickian PiUrrimage. by John R. G.
Msssard. $1. Illusion, by James Sully, Inter. Sci.
Mnes.fl.eo. A tine asso-tment of Russia. Seal andCalf-akin Pock< tbooks, Wallets, Card Cases. 4c.

frakci8 b. mohun.
.. Booeselleb and Stationer.

,
,M 1015 Pennsylvania aveuue.

gcHOOL BOOKS"
BOUGHT AND EXCHANGED

AXGLIM'8 ANTIQCAUAN BOOK8TORE.
Cobcoran Bvilding. f Str»jct.

Cash paid for all kinds of Books. Pamphlets, ke. s!3-6m

jpurrlined circulars,
PLUSH WRAPS,
SILK DOLMANS.
PLUSH JACKETS,
CLOTH COATS,
CLOTH ULSTERS, au4
SONTAGS.

Otr Fp-stairs Dei«rtment is fu?l of the above iroods,
|nWf with s larve stock of BLANKETS. SHAWLS.

k COMFORTERS; ANTIOUE, CLl'NY and NOTT1NG
I . MAM. Cl'RTAINS. which we offer at very low prices.md wr ONE PRICE.

* W. M. SHUSTER A SONS.
d3 919 Pennsylvania Avenit*: Northwkst.

HOLMAN LIVER PAD OFFICE. SOUTHEAST
corner 9th and E street*. Wa-htwrter. L'.C. c.>nsultataor.free. Full tr»»ties s«it l.re < n r i>t 'icsR<-i .

i. C. KINGWALT. Mamurer. nil cm

/ y~f ;

fhe fbrninjj jfe.
i^|.*y.^

VOL-58.N°- 8,951. WASHINGTON, D. C., TUESDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1881. TWO CENTS.
SPECIAL NOTICES.

fSF3 NOTICE..STAR OF THE WEST LODGE!V'W No. my, O. U. 0. of O. F., will meet at 1218 £
street, on December 14.

If J. A^CLARK. P. 8.
IN THE CLOSING OF ST. MATTHEW'S

Church fair THIS EVENING, at Willard's Hall,
on F street, the public will have a rare chance to buyChristmas Gifts, a* all the beautiful article* remainingunsold will be disj>osed of at aurtion. It

THE WASHINGTON KINDERGARTENl> « ®Union hold their regular meeting WEDNESDAY,Deceml>er 14th, at 7:30 o'clock, in the school parlore of
the National Kindergarten Buildinv, corner of 8th andK streets northwest. Parents and teachere special! v inTitedby Mr*. LOUISA POLLOCK, President of W
K- U. lt_
rjz** JAMES H. McGILL,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
BUILDING SUPPLIES,

1421 New York avenue, near the Treasury Department.Washington, D. C.
Bartlett, Hayward & Co, 's Architectural Iron Work.Masury's Paints and Colore, Leads. Oils,Plate, Window, and Ornamental Glass,

Minton's Tiles, Terra Cotta, Portland Cement, &c.dl3-3m
NEW BUILDING ASSOCIATION^

The second regular monthly meeting of the SERIALSAVINGS AND BUILDING ASSOCIATION (8th issue)will t* held on WEDNESDAY, 14th inst., 7 o'clock
street northwent, opixwitePatent Office Shares, $1 each, A stood op|>ortunity tomake monthly investments, and an especially goodchance to obtain money for building and other purposes,as money is selling now at the very lowest rates.

Persons who want money can benefit themselves by attendingthe meetinir.
_

JAMES S. EDWARDS, President.JNO. A. PRESCOTT, Secretary and Treasurer,olO-4t No. 1416 F street northwest.

ftS0 A BONANZAt"W FOR CAPITALISTS, SPECULATORS AND
EXPEUIENCED SALESMEN,to manufacture and sell, or cause to be sold. Machinery,

new and a specialty, that has no competition. Quicksales and big returns at all times of the year, either in
city or country, anywhere in the United States. For
particulars, call at 103 4>j st., corner of Missouri avenuenorthwest. Inquire for Mr. HUNN, Room No. 6.
n25-3w*

SPECIAL NOTtCE.
Office of the Mutual Fire Ins. Co. of D. C.. i

_Washington, Nov. 30. 1881. ]Policy holders are hereby notified to renew their insuranceon or l>efnre the last MONDAY in December,1881, for the year 1882. Please attend to your renewalsbefore the last few days, and thus avoid tne crowd.
< »n account of reduced excuses and the condition of

the business of the Company for the present year, theNEW PRESIDENT recommended to the Managers at
their last meeting, that the rate of interest on the pre-mmm notes lie reduced to one (1) j>er cent on all re-
newals for the next year, -which rec«li:mendation was
approved by the Board, thus making a"reduction of 33.1*
I>er cent ou the rate j>aid last year.n30 22t J. WESLEY BOTELER, Secretary.

WASHINGTON MARKET COMPANY.
NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS.-Notice is herebyiriven that on the first day of January, 1882, all outstandingeijflit per cent, bonds of the WASHINGTON
MARKET COMPANY issued under the deed of trust
made by said Company May 1st, 1875, will l>e paid bysaid Company on presentation of the same, with all
coupons not due, to P. S. SMITH. Clerk, at the office
of tne Company in ( 'enter Market, in Washington D. C.
No interest on any of said bonds will be paid after January1st, 1882.

WASHINGTON MARKET COMPANY.
. By M. G. EMERY, President.

Washington, October 29th, 1881. dl-eodlut

rr* LADIES! ,

DO YOU WANT A PURE. BLOOMING COMPLEXION?
If bo, a few applications of Hagan's

MAGNOLIA BALM

MAGNOLIA BALM
MAGNOLIA BALM

Will gratify yon to your heart's content.
It does away with

Sallowsess. Redness, Pimples, Blotches,
and all

Diseases and Imperfections of the Skin.
It Overcomes the Flushed Appearance of Heat,

Fatigue and Excitement.
It Makes a Lady of Thirty Appear but Twenty!*
And so natural, gradual, and perfect are its effects that

it is impossible to detect its application.Jan27-e©
ari£p EUREKA"springs"W-ATERifrom Arkansas)^mzw Summit, Deep Rock, Geyser (Saratoga), Be-
thesda. Blue Lick, Bedford, Salurian, Michigan, CongressWater, and other Natural Waters, freshly received,and for sale on draught at

MILBURN'S PHARMACY,
m5 1429 Pennsylvania avenue.

Pgp* GAS F I X T U R E S .

E. F. BROOKS, with Mitchell, >ance ft Co.'e goods
and a quarter of a century practical experience. I can
meet all comj,>etitiou and sell at LOWEST RATES. ImmenseStock. Fine selection. Retort Gas Stoves, reducedrates.

m7E. F. BROOKS. 53115th street.

ATTORNEYS.
A G. RIDDLE. HE. DAVI8, JAS. E. PADGETT.A.* RIDDLE, DAVIS & PADGETT,

Attorneys-at-Law,
_
No. 460 Louisiana avenue northwest.

Practice in the Supreme Court of the United States,the Court of Claims, the courtB of Maryland, Virginia
rnd the District of Columbia, and before the Departmentsof Government and Congress. nl3-lm

RROSS PERRY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,342 D Street,Opposite City Hall. n7-6m

Henry wise garnett,attorney-At-law,No. 2 Columbian Law Building, 5th st., bet. D and E,sep6-6m,lp Washington. D. C.
*T H. MTT.I.KH,& Attorney at-Law,Has removed his office to Rooms 6 and 8, Gunton LawBuilding, Louisiana avenue, near City Hall. jy26-6m

FJANNUS, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, ROOM 31, LEDroit Building, corner 8th and F streets northwest.Practices before the courts and the departments.Solicitor of and Associate Counsel in Patent Cases.o24-6w!

JJAYWARD Sl HUTCHINSON,

317 NINTH STREET!

BAVE AN ENTEN8IVE STOCK OF GOODS IN AT T.

THEIR LINES.

FURNACES, RANGES, LATROBE STOVES,
SLATE MANTELS.

GRATES. &c.
j

SANITARY INSPECTION AND THE REMODELINGAND MODERNIZING OF DEFECTIVE
PLUMBING IN CITY RESIDENCES IS MADE THE
SPECIAL FEATURE (JJf OUR BUSINESS.

We give Favorable Estimates for New Construe- !
tions in all our branches- s7

BAKER'S GOLD MEDAL,
iiSSSPAMS- 1878RAKER'SWarrantee absolutely
dAKLK8

BAKER'S
*ure cocoa, from which

BAKER'S
exce88 ot oil 1148 keen

BAKER'S
removed. It is a delicious

BAKER'S drink, nourishing and

BREAKFAST COCOA. "^hening: easily diBREAKFASTCOCOA.
*****

BREAKFAST COCOA." ** ** « weUM

BR?:^^ST COCOA! **reone in he*Wu

BREAKFAST CWOA. wtere
** eVery*

BREAKFAST COCOA.
BREAKFAST COCOA. W. BAKER & CO.,_??? Dorchester, Mass,

PAPFKHANGIMIH, ^EStSt
Frames, Gold, Silver Tinned and WorW PictureCord, Nails, Rings, Ac. Card and Cabinet Velvet Pic^ture Framw; Picture room Moulding, Picture HookiPaintings, Engravuure, 4c., at

MAUKRITER'S,
No. 626 E STREET, one door from 7th street.

Terms cash. Free Art Gallery. nl5-lm

rpHE BEST WOOLENS
~

OF FOREIGN MAKES.

FINE IMPORTED TRIMMINGS.

CORRECT flTYLE AND CUT AND SUPERIOR
WORKMANSHIP COMBINED MAKE OUR PRODUCTIONSTHE STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE.

8ELTZ A MERTZ,
TAILORS,

103 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE. dl

-- .

Washington News and Gossip.
Government Receipts To-day..Internal revenue,$316,662.53; customs. 1522,369.76.
Secretary Frelinghuysen 1b expected to take

charge ol the State department in two or three
days.
It is Understood that the name of Assistant

Secretary Upton's successor will he sent to the
Senate next Thursday or Friday.
The Cabinet Meeting..'The Post Office department,the Navy department and the Departmentof Jutlce were not represented at the Cabinet

meeting this afternoon.
White House Callers..To-day being Cabinet

day the President received no visitors after 12
o'clock. lie had no delegations to call and the run
of general visitors was smalL Among them were
Senators Piatt (Conn.), Butler, Aldrich and Cockreii,Representatives Ford <Mo.), White (Ky,),Waite, Rice (Mo.), Pound, Page and Pacheco, exSenatorBruce and ex-Representatives Lynch
(Miss.) and Ralney. The three latter called together.
Garfield Memorial Hospital Fund..Treasurer

GilAllan has received the following subscriptions
to the Garfield Memorial Hospital: William R.
Hillyer, $10; Mortimer M. Jackson, IT. S. consul,Halifax, $50; FUlpe Chaves, Belen, New Mexico,$50; William Fullerton, Black Hawk, Colorado,$100; Second Congregational church, Greenwick,Conn., $20; Church United Brethren in Christ,Woodbrlge, Cal., $6; St. Paul's Free chapel, Troy,N. Y., $5: William Baxter, Elliott, Matagorda Co.,Texas, $2.50.
Chief Constructor Easby of the Navt Retired..ChiefConstructor John W. Easby was

detached from duty as chief of the bureau of constructionand repairs. Navy department, to-day,and placed on the retired list There are four candidatesfor the succession: Naval Constructors
Edward Hartt, G. W. Much, S. 11. Pook, and T. D.
Wilson, the last named seeming to have the best
chance.
Naval Orders..Commander E. M. Shepard to

hold himself in readiness for the command of the
Enterprise. Surgeon Henry Stewart has returned
from the Asiatic station and Is placed on waitingorders. Chief Engineer B. F. (iarvln to take
charge of the machinery of the Monitor at the DelawareIron works. Chief Engineer Robert Denbyto duty as a member of the experimental board at
New York.
A Decision Against Mrs. Gaines..In the SupremeCourt yesterday a decision was rendered

against Mrs. Myra Clark Gaines in a case Involvingthe title to a large Louisiana plantation.
The Name of George o. Gorham Is again

spoken of to-day In connection with the Assistant
Secretaryship of the Treasury.
Postmaster General James' Resignation..A

friend of Postmaster General James said to-day
that the report by telegraph from New York, that
t*en. James had tendered his resignation, to take
effect on January 1st next, Is not true.

The 1'nion Depot.
RAILROAD ROrTES through the city.

An act was passed by Congress at the last sessionauthorizing the District Commissioners to
recommend a suitable site for an union railway
depot in this city, or, if in their judgment they
shall think It better to have two depots, one in the
northern part of the city and the other In the
southern, to select the sites and make a report accompaniedby plats on the first Monday in December,and a bill containing such other suggestions
as may occur to them. In accordance with this
act Major Twining has prepared a report in which
he says, after referring to the inconvenience causedby the lines entering the city at present, that he is
in favor of a common central station being establishedat the nearest practical point to the business
interests of the city, that tills depot should bo
reached by lines either above or below the establishedgrades of the several streets to be occupiedor crossed, and that the passage of the Potomac
river southward should be made possible to all
upon reasonable conditions. He recommendshowever, that the building of this depot should
not in any way interfere with the location of anyother depots that may be necessary in the future.
The proper point, in ills estimation, for the river
to be crossed is at the foot of Maryland avenue
and he urges the removal of the present Longbridge. The site selected should be some pointwest of 6tli street find south of C street southwest,
and after giving his reasons pro and con on several
different routes, the Commissioner says: "I thereforerecommend that a point at or near the intersectionof Maryland and Virginia avenues be
selected as a place for the union depot.'' The cost
to the Baltimore and Potomac railroad is estimatedto l>e $405,393.95; to the Baltimore and Ohio
railroad, $9.>9,878.«0; total for combined roads westof New Jersey avenue, $1,000,551.54. With the reportis transmitted a draft of a bill and several
plans and sections.
The Commissioners sent the report of MajorTwining to Congress to-day, accompanied by the

following letter:
Office of the Commissioners )District of Columbia, j»Washington, December 5,1881.J

Hon. Da rid Iktris, President Pro Tempore U. S.
Senate:

Sir.The Commissioners have the honor, in obedienceto the requirements of the act of Congressentitled "An act to authorize the commissioners
of the District of Columbia to recommend a propersite for a union railroad depot In the city of Washington,and for other purposes." approved February23,1881, to transmit herewith to Congress the
report in detillof the Engineer Comi-lssloner ofthe District on this Import tnt subject. This reportis accompanied by a bill deemed suitable to carryinto effect the plans and recommendations of the
engineer, and both are based on the assumptionthat the tracks of the Baltimore and Potomac railroadare to remain, as at present, on Virginia and
Maryland avenues, and that the railroad crossingof the Potomac river Is to be, as at present, on
what is known as the Long bridge. Should Conpressconclude to make these avenues and this
bridge the permanent Hue of railroad communication,connecting the northern and southern routes,It is believed tliat no better solution of the problempresented can be offered. But while the Commissionersare of opinion that the public Interests will
be best promoted by a common station for the severalroads that enter or may enter the District,and by the location of this station as nearly as can
conveniently be done to the river front, and to the
center of population and business in the District,
a majority of them are inclined to prefer a more
southern line than the one indicated. The tracks
of the Baltimore and Potomac road now emergefrom the tunnel on K street south, and that street,in connection with Water street, offers a feasible,
direct, and economical route to the north end of
the Long bridge, where a common and convenient
passenger station could be located, and ample andsuitable sites for freight depots abound in the immediatevicinity, and in convenient proximity to
the wharves of the city. »

Moreover, should any of the roads, desire In the
future to cross the river at some other polut above
the Long bridge, and even above Georgetown, the jsame line extended along or near the water front
would place within their reach all available cross'Tu.

line, also, while it would interfere but little
with the interests of property, would bring the
railrftad traffic into more immediate contact with
the river traffic, and would relieve the important
avenues, above referred to, of an incumbrance
wlil-li virtually destroy the value of the property
abutting thereon for all other uses, and most injuriouslyaffects the general interests of that poiv
tlon of the city which they traverse.
Should this line be preferred by Congress, the

two roads would unite at the intersection of the
James Creek canal and K street south, by a deflectionof the proposed line of the Baltimore and
Ohio road from New Jersey avenue by way of
Canal street By order of the board.

Very respectfully,
« J. Dent, President.

A similar communication was sent to the Speaker
of the House.

_

Society Sole##
It is said that President Arthur will not only

have formal evening receptions, but that he also
intends, with the assistance of the wives of the
members of his Cabinet, to have afternoon receptionsonce a week, sueh as the ladles of the White
House have had hitherto. He does not expect to
bring his children, who are at school in New lork,
here to remain at present. Mrs. Blaine will receiveto-morrow. Mrs. James will not return to
Washington in season to hold her reception.
Justice and Mrs. Swayne a re enjoying a visit from

their daughter-in-law, Mrs. Wager Swayne, and
her two youngest children. They expect their
daughter, Mrs. Parsons, here to spend Christmas, jMrs. Swayne's health is greatly Improved.
Secretary Lincoln's wife will not oegin receivingregularly on Wednesdays until the first WednesdayIn January. Nor will Secretary Folger'sdaughter be ready to receive calls at her father's iresidence until after the holidays. As SecretaryHunt's wife is in mourning for her father, his (am- Iily will, of course, receive no formal visitors.
The Complimentary Reception and Hop to begiven to their lady friends by the Columbia BoatClub, next Friday evening. Is an event looked forwardto with much interest, not only by youngpeople, but by their manled friends who are not

yet too old to forego dancing. The occasion is sure
to be a most delightful one.

Range of the Thermometer..'The following arethe readings of the thermometer at the Signal officeduring the day: 7a.m.. 46 deg.; 11 a. m., 56 deg.;2 p.m., 61 deg. Maximum, 61.8 deg.; minimum,41.2 deg.

THE TRIAL OF GUITEAU.
DR. SPITZKA CROSS-EXAMINED.

THE FEISOHEB'8 DSEAM OP GEAHDEUB.
..

AN EXPERT AGAINST GUITEAU.

When the Jury in the Otfiteau cane came Into
court this morning Juror Wonaley was observed
still to wear a bandage around his head. When
the court opened.which it did promptly at ten
o'clock.and the prisoner had been brought In,
Dr. E. C. Spltzka took the stand, and District AttorneyCorkhlll continued Mm cross-examination.
The witness said the appearance of the prisoner's
eyes was a most conclusive.evidence, to him, of
Insanity. The request made tethe witness by Dr.
MacDonald, to apply for a position at Ward's
Island asylum, was made In the office of the asylum; Dr. MacDonald desired his services as special
pathologist, to make post mortem examinations.
Mr. Corkhlll handed the witness a diagram of a
head and asked htm to explain to the Jury the
peculiarities of the prisoner's head, assuming that
the diagram represented the prlioner's head.

GUITEAU WANTS A NEW HAT.
The prisoner, looking up, grimed and said: "A

man wanted to take my head this morning, and I
told him if he would get me a new hat he could
have It. I suppose the government will pay for
It, Corkhlll," turning to the district attorney. "I
am pretty sure it won't come out of your pocket."

GUITEAU'S ILLY-BALANCtO HEAD.
Dr. Spltzka having asked for a piece of paper,

and, enlarging the diagram a liitle, explained it to
the Jury, repeating that the unequality In the two
sides of the head was about three times as great
as normal. The witness said ie was acquainted
with Dr. Klgrnan and had written for his JournalAQUESTION DR. SPITZKA WOULD NOT ANSWER.

44 Do you believe in God?" asJted the district attorney,suddenly.
441 will not answer that question unless the

court directs me to," said the witness.
44 You are not obliged to answer," said the court.

OUITEAU TO MR. COKKHILL.
44 Do you believe In that, Corihlll?" cried out the

prisoner. The district attorney dlsdal ned to make
a reply, when the prisoner shouted: 44I have been
digging up your record, Corkhlll, and It stinks
worse than old mackerel."

DK. PPITZKA'8 RELIGIOUS BELIEF, ETC.
The witnessbeing pressed again as to his religious

belief, said: 44I think that an impertinent question
to ask in this country of civil and religious liberty."
"And Irreligious liberty," added Mr. Davldge."I don't think," said Mr. Corkhlll, "if you declineto answer that question, that I have any furtherquestions to ask, sir."
The witness was then subjected to a redirect

examination by Mr. Scoville. The witness explainedhis connection with the Gosling case, and
said he was asked the same questions In that case
in reference to the horse-do< tor business at the
suggestion of the same medical politician, who
suggested it in this case. He was convinced the
prisoner was not simulating when he examinedfilm, and explained at length what he meant bydelusive opinions.

MR. SCOVILLE'S HYPOTHETICAL CASE
Mr. Scoville propounded a hypothetical case,

embracing the facts, as alleged by the defence,
touching the various cases of insanity In the
family. The witness said he would say the family
was strongly wrenched with the taint of Insanity.
He thought many things meattoned in Mr. Seoville'shypothetical question were irrelevant. For
instance, he thought the belief ascriDed to the
elder Gulteau, th it he would live rorever, was not
an insane belief, but simply indicated weakness of
Judgment. Speaklng'of the Freeman case at Pocasset,Mass.. the witness said Hint the only manifestationof insanity there was a belief in a commandfrom on high to commit the act; the case
was analogous in no other respect to Gulteau.

* GUITEAU'8 DRBAJf.
Referring to his interview with Gulteau In Jail,

the witness said the prisoner related to him a remarkabledream, which he (the witness) consideredconsistent with the other features of the case.
He lia^droamed that he was at the White House,
holding a large reception.

44 It was about a week ago," interrupted the
prisoner. "It kept me awal^e nearly all night,too. I thought It was an Immense affair."
Mr. Scoville asked the wltnesswhat Gulteau had

said about the witness Shaw. This was ruled out.
Mr. Scoville said: "Well, never mini; we'll have
the evidence on that point."
GUITEAU ATTACEING THE CHARACTER OP WITNESSES.
The prisoner broke out and said,44 We have got

information that Mr. Shaw has been convicted
almost of perjury In New Jersey, barely escaping
on a technical quibble, and the judge on the bench
told him that he ought to be In th? penitentiary.
That's your man, Corkhlll. We have learned also
that English was convicted of bastardy In Ireland.
We have got his record. That's another man of
yours, Corkhlll."
Mr. Corkhlll then asked the witness regardingvarious publications he had made concerning this

case.
CRANK GUITEAU ON "CRANK TALMACE."

During a lull In the examination Gulteau, who
had been looking over a newspaper, spoke up and
said: "I see this crank TaImage, of the Brooklyn
tabernacle, has been getting off some of his ideas
about this case. I believe he is the man who has
been before the synol for lying. I also believe he
Is the man who is a sort of tender for a house of
firostltutlon In New York, and went over Europen that rase. I have got my eye on two or three
other cranks, and If they don't look out, will givethem a free notice, too. The high-toned, decent
part of the American people are settling down,out there are a few cranks who persist In talkingabout it."
DR. SPITZKA'S PUBLISHED OFINI0N8 OP THE TRIAL,

ETC.
Mr. Ccrkhlll went over an article partly written

by the witness, In which he criticised the trial and
the prevailing expert system. The witness said he
still had the same notions. The defect in the system,he said, was the habit of calling witnesses
for a side and not by the court

SEVERE ON THE DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
The article was very severe on District Attorney

Corkhlll. The prisoner seconded it by calling
out: "It's the unanimous opinion of the American
people that you are a consummate jackass. You
had better get off this case and go out west and
go digging."
The witness said that the manner of Investigatingthe cases involuntarily leads to the employmentof men who favor the lawyer's side of the

case, and, added the witness, "As there are corruptmen in our profession, you can get such men
to sell their convictions If the United States TreasuryIs behind them."
There was a manifestation of applause when the

witness finished, but the court checked it and
threatened to clear the court room If it were repeated.
Mr. Corkhlll having asked the witness if he

meant to say that the experts summoned there
intended to perjure themselves, the court said that
question was inadmissible. After a warm debate
between counsel, Gulteau, referring to the witness,said: "He comes here as one of the most scientific
men In America to tell the truth."

DR. SPITZKA'S OPINION OF OTHBR EXPERTS.
Being pressed as to his opinion of the experts,

the witness said boldly: "The expert who would
pronounce this man sane is either not an expert or
not an honest one."
Gulteau said: "I want them to be just as able

and just as honest as he Is. 1 want a square dealingall around."
DR. FORDYCE BARKER ON THE INSANITY QUESTION
When the witness was excused from the stand

Judge Porter called Dr. Fordyoe Barker, of New
York, to tha stand, out of the regular order, to relievehim from further attendance. Dr. Barker,who Is an elderly gentleman, suffered from a bronchialaffectton, so It was with difficulty that hespoke above a whisper. Hfr was examined
at length by Judge Porter .as to the peculiaritiesand causes of insanity, and saidthere was no such disease as hereditary insanity;there was undoubtedly heredlttuqr tendency to insanity;some were born with a nervous organizationthat rendered them liable 40 become insane;
the fact that a man's grandfather and grandmotherwent insane did noi necessarily prove
that he would be insane If thttfrandfather went
insme from cause after the subject was born; it
would have no bearing in the esse. The fact that
a man's brother or sister was laiwme did not prove
that he was Insane; ha could not inheritInsanity from his t brothers, sisters,cousins or aunts;
people who had no delusional there were many
sane neoDle who had; a dcUHoo meant a false
belief or a false perception of facts; he mentioned
the belief of many people some years ago that the
world was coming to un end, cs an Instance of delusionin sane.people. The wHn< ss gave an Ideal
Illustration of an insnne man without delusion;
the sane often had also illu-U-n; *ud halluilnattmm.Moral Insanity, tiie witue&s said, was

wickedness. The habit of boasting of Intimacywith people of high position, when the
fact was otherwise, was not an evidence
of insane delusion, because Insanity was a disease,
and this delusion was the result of vices, selfconceit,Ac.; he did not think the assertion of the
prtsoner that he had a divine commission would
prove insanity. If the act was inconsistent, and
contrary to the previous habit and character of
the individual. It would be a strong presumptiveevidence of Insanity.
The witness having given a case as an illustration,where a man wlio bad always been uprightand of exemplary conduct, and then suddenly slew

his daughter, as he complained, by divine command,the prisoner cried out: "That's uiy case, exactly.I have always been a Christian man." The
prisoner gave a catalogue of his virtues, saying:"I dont smoke, or chew, or drink, or run with
lewd characters of any kind. I have always been
a Christian man."
guiteau says it was not "impulse," but 41 pressure" he had to remove the president.
The witness said that uncontrollable Impulse by

Itself did not constitute a form of Insanity by
Itself. It was a symptom. Some of the facts of
Gulteau's crime, as claimed by the prosecution,
having been submitted to the witness, In a hypotheticalform, he replied that It did not Indicate
an uncontrollable impulse.
"Judge, if you please," said the prisoner, "I objectto the word impulse. It was a pressure."Turning to the witness, the prisoner said: "Doctor,there was an irresistible pressure, not Impulse,but a pressure grinding, grinding, grindingon me all the time, to remove the President, with

that statement I would like to hear the doctor's
answer."
The witness, upon other hypothetical, questions,said the facts indicated the use of reason.

ouitkac'8 sharpness and promptness.
Judge Porter having included evidence of personalmotive In his. question t he prisoner called

out: "Well, I deny any personal motives."
Being on the subject of the "border-line of Insanity,"Judge Porter asked If the popular term

"crank" did not express what was meant by the
border-line of insanity.
"My acquaintance with the term," replied the

witness, "has been quite recent, and It is not yetone of the phrases of the science of insanity."Dr. Barker was cross-examined for some time byMr. Scovllle. The witness said that where a
mother, Just before a child was born, was attacked
with brain fever or severe neuralgic pains in the
head, the fact might afreet the mental condition of
the child, though that would not necessarily follow.
When Mr. Scovllle had finished, the court asked

the witness a few questions, in reply to which he
said that insane delusions relate to a great varietyof subjects. An insane delusion was never the
result of a process of reasoning. When J udge Coxhad concluded,

the prisoner spoke up.
"Doctor," he said, "where a man does an illegal

act under the influence of a pressure, which he
could not resist, is that sanity or insanity?"
"If that fact is proved," replied the witness, "it

Is insanity."
"That's my case sir, exactly," declared the prisoner,who looked up at the clock, picked up his

handcuffs and made an impatient motion as if he
desired the court to take a recess.
guiteau cactions his sister to keep quiet.
In reply to Mr. Scovllle the witness said Insane

people might be very wicked.
Mrs. Scovllle here rose In her seat and said: "I

should like to ask If a person can be born Insane?"
"You are not an attorney in this case," shouted

Guiteau, "and you had better keep quiet."The doctor replied to Mrs. Scovllle that that,
would be imbecility, and not Insanity; It could be
developed into insanity.
At 12:25 tiie court took a recess until 1 o'clock.

tiik afternoon session.
When the court re-asscmbled at 1 o'clock, L.

Spencer (Joble, of Newark, N.J., doing business in
New York as state agent of the Mutual Benefit
Life Insurance Company of New York, was called
and sworn. He testified that he met Guiteau in
1880, when he came to witness' office to get employmentHe brought in one application and witnessadvanced him $5 on the commission; the
prisoner showed him his printed speech and told
witness that he was to have the Austrian mission;witne-« advanced, him another $5; the policy on
Gulteau's application had never been taken; the
witness said lie had afterwards received a letter
marked "Confidential," in which the prisoner said
he expected to get {he Austrian mission at a salaryof fl2,<'09 a year, and asked Tor a loan of $200.
Mr. Scovllle having objected to Mr. Goble's testimony,and noted exceptions from time to time, the

prisoner said:."I want to suy that I owe this gentleman$25. I left with him two policies, which, If
they w ere collected, would probably liquidate the
debt. I object to this kind of evidence, and I ask
your honor's ruling on that"
"The witness shall go on," said the court
"The reporter will note an exception," said the

prisoner.
The witness said he never saw anything in Guiteauwhich, in his mind, indicated unsoundness of

mind.
w. p. copeland on the stand.

William P. Copeland, Journalist, of this city,was
called to the stand. He was asked to Identify the
various newspaper clippings taken from the prisoner.
" I can settle that matter easily, Colonel," said

the prisoner, holding up a newspaper. " I have a
copy of the Brooklyn Eagle, which I will leave
with the Jury."
" No, you needn't," said tne district attorney.

- " You ain't a lawyer, Copeland," said the prisoner.
-The witness then Identified several of the newspaperslips as having been taken from the WellingtonStar, Brooklyn Eagle, Philadelphia Times,New York Commercial Advertiser and other

papers.
During the examination the prisoner talked considerably,declaring that last spring the whole

American press was denouncing Garfteld, and that
if It had not been for the political situation the
President would not have been removed.
a brookt.yn lawyer who lent guiteau money
Herbert C. Ketcham, lawyer, of Brooklyn, N. Y.°

was next examined. He testified to his acquaint^
ance with the prisoner in 1872 or 1878; the prisoner
had borrowed money from witness.
" I am sorry to differ with you, sir," said the

prisoner, " but you were not In the money businessat that time.a poor clerk In a law offii e, Ihad bigger men than you, my friend, to apply to,If I wanted money."
a "high-toned lawyer."

The witness having said he thought the prisoner
did not have much sense, the prisoner said:
"I didn't like Ketcham at that time, and did not

speak to him for months. He was nothing but a
clerk In the office. I was supposed to be a hightonedlawyer."
The prisoner protested boisterously against this

testimony.
" Your conclusion was," said Mr. Scovllle to the

witness, " that he was not very smart?"
" Yes, sir," replied thq witness.
" That's your conclusion, alnt It, Scovllle?" saidthe prisoner. " You are getting badly crankedyourself on this business. You are getting worsethan Corkhlll."

a philadelphia witness.
Henry Wood, railway manager, of Philadelphia,

was next put on the stand, and testified to meetingGuljean In Philadelphia before his separation
with his wife. While the witness was testifying.Guiteau said: " He's a man that knew my wifefnPhiladelphia long before I did. You can draw
your own inference."
The witness went to New York to see Guiteau in

reference to the troubles between him and his
wife; Guiteau said his wife was a good woman.
"I believed at that time she was," said the

{irlsoner, "but we have got the record now showngthat she Is not much better than a street
woman. W^ve got the proof of It, too. I want
her to come on the stand."
The witness saw nothing in Guiteau that led

him to think he was insane.
new tore broker.

Simon D. Phelps, broker, of New York, was next
called. The prisoner had made a false statement
to him; the prisoner confessed It

* He's a played-out man," shouted the prisoner,
referring to the witness. "He's a broker. He used
to be a lawyer, but he's run down now to a broker.
He's a curbstone broker in New York. I know
htm. He's the same kind of man as English, Shaw,
and these others Corkhill has brought here.*'
The prisoner accused the witness of lying and

became very much excited.
The witness said he had expressed an opinion

that the prisoner should be hung.
ADJOURNED.

The court, at 3 o'clock, adjourned,
TRIAL N0TE8.

Mr. Charles Foster, of Ohio, was present this
morning, and sat with Judge Cox.
The diagram of the prisoner's head used this

morning, was supposed to be correct, and was
based on a measurement of the prisoner's head
made by a hatter.

«*

Officers Elected..Mount Vernon R. A. Chapter,No. 3, has elected the following officers: W. H.
Olcott M.E.H.P.; E. B. Hay, E.KT; W. P. McMillan,EL8.-John W. Griffin, treasurer, re-elected;
John H. PlckelL, secretary, re-elected; William A.
Yates, trustee, re-elected; A. K. Johnson, Captain
of the H.:J. H. Olcott, P.8.J.; W. P. Marsh, K. A.
C.; O. 8. FlrmSft, G.M. 8d veil; F. J. Glbbs, G.M. adveil; w. M. Backus, G.M. 1st veil; & Baxter, organist,and W. J. Hay, sentinel.

' . .

AT THE CAPITOL TO-DAT.

CrafNMlMal Proceeding**, etc*

»OTH hocses re session.fotomac rivrr front
INQCIRY.DISTRICT WATRR SVrri.T.RX TRNRRS Or
THR LATR PRESIDENT'S IIXNK88.HOUSE SEl.BCT
COMMITTERS.NCMEROC8 NIV BILLS.

Keante.
In the Senate to-day, Mr. Hoar, from the committeeon rules, reported back the resolution for a

select committee of seven, to be appointed by the
Chair, on the extension of the suffrage to women,
or the removal of their legal disabilities. He asked
unanimous consent for the present consideration
of the resolution.
Mr. Vest objected.
Mr. Ransom submitted a resolution constituting

a select committee of five to Inquire and report us
to the condition of the Potomac river front of the
city of Washington; the navigability of said river;the effect of bridges across the Mine upou navigation,floods and the health of the city, and what
action ought to be taken In the premises; with
power to send for persons and papers, examinewitnesses and employ a clerk and stenographer. If
necessary.
Adopted and Messrs. Ransom. Jones of Nevada,

Kellogg, Conger and Vest were constituted by the
Chair the committee.

Bills were Introduced and referred to committees
as stated:
My Mr. Dawes.To amend Revised Statutes In

relation to the sale of spirituous liquors U) Indians,and for other purposes; u> Judiciary.By Mr. Vest.Te incorporate the InteroceanicShip Railway company, and for other
purposes; to commerce. By Mr. Slater.To increasethe water supply of the city sf Washington;to District of Columbia. Mr. Logan, from
the committee on military affairs, reported, with
amendments, the bill to place Gen. Grant on the
army retired list; placed on the calendar. Mr.
Maxey, of the committee, said the report Justmade was not unanimous, and he would Indicate
his objections to It at the proper time.
Mr. Kdmunds submitted a resolution requestingthe President. If In his opinion not incompatiblewith the public interest, to communicate to the

Senrfte all the correspondence between the governmentof the United states and Its diplomaticagents In Peru and Chill, respectively, occurringsince the 1st of April, 1ST9, touching public affairs
In or between those states, and also such correspondenceon the subject as may be In possessionof the department.
Agreed to without dissent.
The report of the committee on privileges and

elections upon the memorials affecting the title
of the New York Senators to their se.its, was laid
on the table, after a statement bv Mr. Garland
that, upon examination, he saw nothing to dissentfrom In the report.This action was regarded as Anally settling the
matter.
At 1 -15 p.m. the bill to regulate and Improve the

civil service was taken up, and Mr. Pendleton addressedthe Senate.
Ifon«e of Representatives.

Mr. Taylor offered resolution, which was unanl.
mously adopted, for the appointment of a select
committee, of eleven members, to audit all claims
for services and expenses growing out of the illnessand burial of the late President Oartleld;also, t-o-consider what allowance, penston or privilegeshall be granted the widow and family o£ the
late President.
Mr. RolK'Son offered resolution for the appointmentof the following select committees: On the

census; on reform in the civil service; on the law
respecting the election of President and Vlc»*
President; on epidemic diseases; on the int»roceanlcship canal; on the payment of {tensions,bounty and hack pay.
Mr. Knott objected to the resolution on the

ground that the majority of those committees
were unnecessary.
On motion of Mr. Sherwln, a resolution was

adopted for the appointment of the committee on
the census.
Under the call of states (as of a Monday) the

following bills, Ac., were introduced and referred:
By Mr. Herndon.For the settlement of the Nlca;raguan claims. By Mr. Hewitt.To repeal the injternal revenue t <x on matches, bank-checks,snuff, cigars and spirits distilled from apples and

j other fruits. Also, for the better protection of
citizens against frivolous prose^utfin. Bv Mr.
Shelley.To equalize homesteads. Also to graduateand reduce the price of public lands to actual
settlers. Also several other bills amendatory of
or relative to the homestead and preemption arts.
By Mr. Page.To restrict Chinese Immigration.Also for the protection of labor in the United
Suites and to regulate immigration. [Both of
these bills are designed to carry into effect the
Chinese treaty by prohibiting the "immigration of
Chinese laborers, except such as reside in this
country at the date of the treaty. The
class which is specially exempted from
their provisions are merchants, business
men, students and government agents.]By Mr. Wait.To facilitate appeals from decisions
of the Commissioner of Patents. By Mrr Phelps.Asserting the constitutional prerogative of the
House of Representatives to originate all revenue
measures, and providing for the revision of the
tariff and Internal revenue laws of the United
States. Also, for the importation free of duty of
all material or manufacture produced abro ad'necessaryIn the construction or equipment or repairof any vessel built, equipped or repaired in the
U. S., engaged in either foreign or domestic trade.
Also, making the Pateut Oftlee a separate department.Also, for the appointment of a commission
of colored men to Inquire Into the intellmual (Conditionor the colored people of the south. Also,making the trade dollar a legal tender. Also
abolishing the existing tax on deposits In savingsbanks. Also to repeal tax on bank checks. ByMr. Stephens.Relative to the metric system of
weights and measures. Also for the coinage of
the "Stella" and the crolold dollar. By Mr. Speer.To prevent general legislation by means of appropriationbills. By Mr. Marsh.Authorizing the
taxation by suites of the U. S. legal tender notes.
By Mr. Henderson.Providing for a board of commissionersof inter-state commerce. By. Mr.
Thomas.To equalize bounties. Also, to Utx the
manufacture of oleomargarine. By Mr. Sherwln.
To apportion the Representatives lu Congress accordingto the tenth census. [It fixes the numBbr
of Representatives at 322 ] Also, to regulate the
exportation of oleomargarine. By Mr. Townshend.Inrelation to the admission of territories
as states in the Union. [It prohibits their admissionuntil their population is equal to
that required In a congressional district.]
Also, fixing the time for the assembling
of Congress on the first Monday in November.Also, to regulate inter-state commerce.
By Mr. Morrison.To reduce existing tartff duties
on imported goods ten per cenU Also, to supplythe appraisement of goods, wares and merchandizeimported Into the United Suites and subject to
ad valorem duties. By Mr. Springer.For the appraisementof telegraph lines, property aud effectsand to secure Information concerning the postaltelegraph In other countries.

THE SENATE COMMITTEE ON FINANCE
held their first meetlug for the present session to-
day, and took up the bill introduced bv senator
Sherman, which provides for an issue of three
per ceut bonds to the amount of three hundredmillion dollars, payable at the pleasure of the gov-
eminent after January lsu 18W, in exchange for
deposits of an equal amount of legal tender
notes, which, when so obtained -by the Treasury,
are to be devoted to the retirement of the extendedfives and sixes, commonly known as the

Fht eent bonds. The bill appeared to meot
with the unanimous approval of the committee,but action upon It was postponed In order to have
the views of Secretary Folger on the subject, for
which purpose he will be Invited to come before
the committee next Thursday.

CAPITOL NOTKg.
Clerk McPherson, of the House of Representatives,returned from his home In Pennsylvania to

day.
The following appointments under the doorkeeperof the House of Representatives were made |

to-aay: Jas. Riley, laborer in the folding room,
vice A. C. Warren removed, and Christian Lindner
a session laborer, vice Bufort Lee.
The Iowa delegation in the House of Representativesare to hold a caucus to-night to parcel out

the few offices allowed to them by the clerk and
doorkeeper of the Douse. i
The House to-day adopted a resolution offered

by Judge Taylor, of Ohio, to appoint a select com- <
mittee of eleven, to whom all bills affecting the
sickness and death of the late President shall be
referred.
A bill was introduced in the House to-day to i

repeal the arrears of pension act <

The flood of bills into the House to-day reached <

nearly a thousand. I

The District in Congress.
THE NEW CODE. 1

Mr. Neal, of Ohio, Introduced in the House to- j
day the code of laws adopted by the District com- ,

mittee for the District of Columbia. This code is <
a revision of all the laws of the District with re- |
spect to munkipal matters. It passed the House t
at the last session, but was not acted upon in the
Senate for want of time. I

mi SUDOR BILL. 1
Mr. Rollins yesterday introduced in the senate a

bill to build a free bridge over the Potomac at
Georgetown. It provides for the acquirement by
purchase, at a cash valuation to be appraised by <

five commissioners, to be appointed toy the supremeCourt of the District, of the title to the
piers, bridge and approaches of the Alexandria .

Canal Company at Georgetown, the valuation to
be for the piers and the bridge, including the approachesseparately. The money is to be paid '

into the court, the title at once resting In the
United States, and all claims or liens upon said
property, or any part thereof, to he adjudicated bythe court, the United States retaining the right to
contest in the court for the repayment of 1300,000
advanced to the corporation of Alexandria, Va.,notwithstanding thai suite may he pending elsewhereto compel mid repayment,
1

a
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Telegrams to The Star.
Errata to Um OM VmM.
tw* missing niriKH raijoosiitI/iwnow, IVvtsnber ll-Thf of nf«afrom the balloou in which Mr. Walter Powell »mcarried to if* laat Saturday raw** a sensation.Mr. Powell had a project U» haul to cross the Iklantlc in a balloon.

R*p*h \myn*r tril^UfMrr HIM*
II *ijrat. I>vomh<r is.-The Hibernian, whlc*

arrived from Liverpool last night. had a lone and
very boisterous passage. She left Uverponl on Umat of November. and the nort hwest galea, withwhich she commenced the vojraft, increased nathe 3Mh to a hurricane, and work on deck wasmade very dangerous. The boatswain was caughtin a heavy **'a an>l In an Instant was swept out if5!£ht* The *to«"»n continued until last Tuesday.The captain and several of the otTlc»»r> have moi d* years service on the Atlantic, but they sav thevhave never before hwn through such violentweather as they encountered on this trip. Afterdischarging the Halifax freight she will proceed toBaltimore.

n/>
«»«lroU Afrreweat RatlfM.Port Hors, < »KT., iWrmber 18. .The bond a tdshare-holders of the Midland railway have held a

special meeting »nd ratified the agreement labiy .entered Into bj the directors for the amalgama!tlon of the Midland railway with the Toronto and
N1pissing, Victoria. Whitby, Port Perrv, Uud**yand <>rand Junction railway.
Telegrraphlr Nrwk of l«Hla) In Rrlef.
A meeting was held In W<-suuinstei aMh \, in

London, England. to-dav, to consider tie subtest
of creating a fund tor a memorial of the Lib- l»ean
st mley. The Prince of Wales moved resolutions,which were sivonded bj lord Granville and sur^
port'"d bv Mr. Lowell, the American minister.
Yellowieverls assuming alarming proportionsIn San Domingo. there having been thlriy-tour

cases in one week.
Wall Miwt T«Hlaf<New Yore, Deceuilwr IS. The /Smt in Its financialarticle (1:40 p. m. edition) says: In the St«x*

Exchange I . s. fionds are higher for tl»e extendiS'sand 4it,s.and otherwise un<-hanged. The
feature of the transactions ir l". S. bonds Is the
exchanging of extended s |**r cent bonds for the
extended .Vs or long Itonds. Southern state bot»dii
are dull and tlrm. Kailroad bonds are irregular,but generally an* firm, the exceptionally weak
bonds are Itoston, Hartford and Erie first*,which are down is, to 0»V. The C. C. A
I. C. Incomes, which an- down l per cent,aud Peoria, Decatur and Kvansvtlle firstswhkh are down 1 per cent. The sUsk market todayIs extremely dull, partly as a result of the
bewilderment respecting Trunk line railroad
affairs. (Hit of the conflicting report all that appearsto be deducible Is, first, that two at least of
the Trunk lines have reduced east bound raiea
from Chicago to the Atlantic {torts; and. second,that all the trunk lines will put up went bound
rates in January, not to the figures of a year atro,but something above present rates. The resultof the fluctuations up to this turn in the
general sunt market is a decline of ^ a
If. The exceptionally Htrong stock liaa
been Louisville and Nashville, which has advancedto 10B»4, and Richmond and W«*st Point
per cent to ltt. ex-privilege. Richmond and l»ai»vllieearlv declined 4 per cent to 185. AmericasDistrict telegraph fell to 40 from 42. and Manhst
tan Reach to 87iy triVin «*. Iielng as we wrltk
Thus Tar to-.la\ >v\0(«iof the bonds Included \A
the 1OSMt call, have t»een presents! for prvpav mcnt.
The general Impression seems to be thai the amount
of bonds included In the 100thcall which will be pr»wsented for prepayment to-morrow without rebate
will run up Into the millions. The ruling rat*' for
call loans ou ordinary stock exchange collat eral
to-day Is 6 per cent, and on I'nlted States bond*
4a4\ per cent Is the rat*'. Time tnonev is in go<»ddemand at 6 per cent for any time from thirtydays u> nine months. Then- is now no r> per cent
money In the market on what Is classed stock
exchange collateral. Prime mercantile paper la
quoted at 6a7 jrercent.

The narkrla.
BALTIMORE, December is. Virylnia 6# deterred,li*»; do. count >1*. 76^. do. coiia aene*, 44f4, <|o.

pant due couixma, H4. do. ne* teu-farUi«, 44bid to-day. .

BALTIMORE, D»*cendier IS..Cotton *t««d) iiuddliu(r.11\. Flour uuch»n»ri">l- llwM, aouthnri. w«m
and dull. w«atcni dull and low«r--aoutliem rrsl. l.:4S«
1.40. do. atnlMT, 1.4Sal.4M, No. 'J western winter rrd,

,
Iiefwnber, l.:V«V| aekul Januaiy,l.mttl.Jft; February, 1.4^',al.43\ March. 1.4.">k.< oru, aouth. rn easier for whit^ and yull<<« ;western dull and lower.aoutliern white, fi7 . do.yeJlow, GH)t: weoteru mined, apot. Itneeiiilwr.6Hit Jauuarj February, 7U-a71 ,. o»t^ dnllsouthern,.*>Oa54. w«jfc*m wbite, 50a.V;-(. do. iiiixmI 49a#o: .Pennsylvania. 50aAS. U*e (iu»et. l.ooal .di. Hayunchanged. I*ro\iaiona qui»-t and unchantn-d. Butterfinn wMeni |>aeb»«l. lMa40. roll. '23aS0. Fxjf firm,is*2y; limed. i:\. Petroleum nomit.al. »'<»« * nrrn.

Rio caryoe*. ordinary to fair. dull .

A wift, S4.. Whirky uuiet, 1.17^. Fr«urht* unehatufnd.Receipt* flour, 5,H»i liarrelK. wlieat. 2«.«47 Iniahela;
eorn, 49,711 buflheU. <«aUi, 7.S72 I.u-Ih-Ik rje. ISO
buahela. siilpm« nt*. wheat. >'>*> l>u«h>-|p. corn, none.Sales.wheat. :<lu. 12ft bushel*. corn. ss. l'jn biishet*-.
NEW YORK, I^vnilmr 13. su-okr. firm until hat

noon. Money, ti. Exchange Ion*. 4S0. ahort. 4K;i^.State Imuda inactive. Uovernuieute uuchaiiK^l < V>ttoadull.

Nominaiiunk Ta-Day,
WATMOrUH FOR CHIEK OF TRF Bt'HRAt* OF i'KOVK

8I0KK, ETC., OK THR NAVV.
The President tills afternoon sent In the nominationof J. H. WatmoUifh to la' chief of the

bureau of provisions and clotlilng and paymastergeneral of the navy. There will
be, probably, a spirited fight over the
confirmation of Watinoutrh, as some

*

opponents have prepan-d tor a campaign againsthim. other nominations were sent in. taHi^rmainly army and navy promotions, amongthein Wm. M. Post let hwalte, 1'. S. A., U> l«e
captain and professor of hlstoiy at West Point
Paymasb-r John H. Stevenson, t . 8. N., to be payInspector; Pass<"<l Assistant I\ijrmaht«'r H. T. B.
Harrl*. to be paymaster; Assistant PaymasterThomas D. Hoxsey, jr., to be pasned assist<wt
paymaster. Treasury .LI-utenant lVr. y W.
Thompson, to be Sd Ileu'eitant, revenue H*rloe;First Assistant Rnrlneer SidneyT. Taylor to be chief engineer, revenue service.
There were also «s nominations for jvadJiiastntv,
among which were Ilenrv Slireve, at Boston, Md ;Palmer C. Strickland, at Rlkton, Md.: Thomas H.
Hlnes, at Suffolk. Va.; B-nl. r. Lels»'nrtng, at
Charleston, West Va.

Tike Water ttupply Qnrklisa.
BILL IKTKOOt'CBU SV SRSATOS IKOALLS.

Mr. Ingalls to-day introduced In the Senate ,hy
request of a number of citizens, for whom he had
great respect), the following ftlll:

sec. 1. That the main conduit of Uie WashingtonAqueduct, be extended from
its present terminus to a polut near Boundary.
10th street and Vermont avenue northwest and
connected by proper mains with the present systemof distributing pq»es, the <-oudult In its extensionto have the same capacity and to be of the
same general character as Uie jnirt lon of Uie same
heretofore completed and now In use. The work
shall be done unuer the direction of the Secretary
of War, who Is authorized and directed to prepare
plans of Us details and to comment and protsv
cute the same to completion with as much
patch as Is consistent with economy.
Sec. 2. That whenever it shall la' found necea.

sary for said construction to acquire the utle t*
any lauds not owned by the I nlb*d st ites. th»

Is authorized to pixa-eed In acquiring UN
same under and according to the provision* of an
act entitled, "An act to acquire lands needed for
the Washington Aqueduct In the District of Columbia,"approved April SUi. 1H5S, which act is
hereby revived and made effective for Uiat purpose.
Sec. 8. The sum of fli00,000, or so much thereof as

may be necessary, of any moneys In the Treasury,
not otherwise appropriated. Is hereby appropiV
ated for the purpose of carrying out Uie provision
of the first and second sections of this act. Ha
ferred to the District committee.

m+m
Deserted bt His Bkiok A iter Foi r Davs oa

Married Like..To^lay Mr. Mills l>eaii filed a bill
for divorce In the name of Harry R. Webb against
Edith Allen Webb. They were married In thiseita
on May 23d, last (her name belu^ Allen), and hn
charges that four days after said marriage siis
deserted him; that on November 1Mb. at a hotst
In Baltimore, she committed udultery w ith a mad
who registered his name as Oeorge WHU.ims, and
also with a party unknown at a house on Marylandavenue on November 28t h.

The Christiancy Divorce Case..The couns^
for Mrs. Christ la ncy in the divorce case have tiled a
moUon, asking that the ci>sts of Uie examiner iftft.
Lovejoy) be charged to the plainUff. This doer
not Include the stenographer's charges, which it
was stipulated some Ume ago should be boras
equally by the parUcs.
Divorced To-Dav..To-day Judge Wylle, In ttia

Equity Court, made a decn-e of divorce In the cass
of Rose Jackson, nee Carter, against Henry H.
Jackson.
Escape of a Prisoner..Wm. Dodson, colored,

who was convicted in the l'olh* Court to-day (or
stealing goods from several person.-, in West Waal*.
lngton, and sentenced to terms in each cam
ainountlug to one year In jail, was called up (*
of the cell after the court adjourned to conclude
the arraignments for noting appeals In the cast*
and slipped out of court ana has not yet beat
captured. _

Affair* la Wert Wadilagtea.
Robbery..Sinclair Luckett, a young colore*

man, was charged In the Police Court yeMerdaf
with the larceny of ££5 from the store of Frank
lunhena, on West P street, In this plaoe. Mr. Jus
bens testified that last Sunday a week ago hi
store was entered, and the money drawer broken .

jpen with a cleaver aud robbed of ftib. The caw
was resumed in the Hollce Court to-day, when Jml.
H. Jackson testified that LuckeU admitted to hlw
that he got into the More by opening the doat
with a key, and opened the money drawer with »
^leaver. The court sentenced htm to six month*
in jail, and ordered restitution or SO days addkLiouaL
Port..Entered.8tr. K. C. Knight, Chichester,
rom New York with assorted cargo; schr. Bdwara
Burton, Jarvls, from Waahlngtou, light; schr. &
M. Thomas, Conncry, from Fall River, light.Cleared.Schr. Helen u. Benedict,Maww. for Bostonwith coaL
The coal Trade..Fourteen boats left Cumber

land Saturday with 1,000.16 tons of ooaL as follows:For Georgetown.Consolidation Ca, S71.lt
tons: Maryland Ca, 91.05 tons; Borden on.
87.06 tons; New Central Co., ilk. 14 tons; Blast
Avon Co., 108.18. For Alexandria.American Col.
148.07 tons.
The Grain Trade..8,00* bushels wheat sol4.

yesterday at tl-87 to tl.48.
Johx W. Forney's Funeral in Philadelphia yem

terday afternoon was attended by many prominentrltizens, including Generals Hancock, sickles and
Ruff, ex-spcaker Randall, Mayor King, tieorge W
Chllds. Joun Russell Young, A. 1L McClure, aw
other well- known Journalists. ^


